August 17th - 31st 2021
13:00 - 16:15 (Japan ST)

Program Fee
25,000 JPY (approx. 230 USD)

What we offer?
• 20 Japanese language classes in total for beginner covering listening, speaking, reading and writing (90 minutes per class)
• Including 6 interactive Japanese classes and SDGs workshops with Japanese students
• Completion Certificate at the end of the program

Application Deadline: June 23rd (Wed)
Acceptance Date: June 24th (Thurs)*
Payment Deadline: July 5th (Mon)

*Invoice for the payment will be delivered on this date.
*We may cancel the program in certain circumstances. In the unlikely event we decide to do so, the notification will be given on this date.

Further questions?
Kazuki & Victor
International Affairs Office, Toyo University
mltsp@toyo.jp
(Subject: Japanese Language Summer Program)
+81-3-3945-8593

Register from the QR code above or here:
https://forms.gle/KgVbZQQRwjjfjMpFj6